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J/< )NTE CASIVO.

Xj. R the foot of the .\pen-
ninus therc once laN. an

~4 tînt pat kin
hapatof the Gampaglia

1 Wi.1 tif hle Roilanslý, whmch
&ý1'1( is watered bv ,.he littIe

river Linis. h['ie history
of ils origin, like that of so
iwany other Cîtics of Tt-aiy,

is hidden <rom us by the nîîsts of antiqui1y.
ht %vis called by thic arly Sabines, C'asca
<which signified anciunt), by the Romians.
Ctisiiiiiii. and froin the Italians of io-day
it rectives the nanie of Calsino(.

T1hree centuries and a hall before ihie
Christian era, the Romians, during thieir
wvar iih Ille 'SaînnitesN îook, possession of
this city, and having derlared it a Ronian
culonw, peopled it wmîhi 4000 legionary
veteranis. Finally it develolped mbt a
JI:inic'in;z /jker,,. and had its priest-,
amîd' its pontifis ils duiiniviri and uts n-
tor<, as inay bc gleancd from the variouls
inscriptions found in the vicinity. On ac-
count of ils charnminle site and its saluibri-
otis air, i. bccannie a favourite resort Ilor
the rich familles of Rome, thec ruins of
irhose villas stitl mark the spot ivhere once
the city stood. Verv sh ortly after the ad-
Vent of St. Peler tu Rinle, dIe Gospel of
Christ ivas preamched to the pagans of
Casinurn, probably, as sonme miaintain, hy
St. Petter imiiself, who, introduced Christ-
ialy irito thie nieighhouring fown of :Xtina.
Pue tbis as it niay. it is certain that their
conversion took place i a very carly
period, for rit the Lateran Counceil In jS7.
Si. Severuis '%VaS îresel as B-,ishiol of
Ca'.inumi. But near tlie end of the fiffîh
cenitury the barbarians whio then swelit
0% ur Italy, visiîed arnd pillaged ibis azn%-ctnt
cJty. Froni thal time Casinuni ralîidly
sanlk, and belore ilialiy decades is iniihit-
ants had again lal)sud int ignorance zand

idolitry. [lien it wvas, in the year 529,
that St. B-elnedict, lleeing, <romi his enleiies
aI Subiaco, raine t0 Casinum and preachied
tlie Faith lu thie benighîed inhabitanîs
whom lie sooti conv'erîed 10 the worship
of the true God. On the summiiiit of the
lofîy ccone.sliapiled rnountain whiclî rises
above the ciîy, was the ancient citadel,
and also a richi temple dudicaled to Apol-
!o. 'l'lie gods of this temple %were des-
troyed by the newly enliightened people,
and tlie building itself was converted int
a Christian Churchi under the patronage
of St. John tic Baptist. l3eside the church
St. Benledicî founded a mionastcry, Nvbichl
ivas soon filed by those of bis disciples
who had ftolltnwed hiru fronm Subiaco and
troni dit other nionasterles %vhich lie liad
fouiced in the vicinity of Ronie. For
îliese pius Monks a code of rules %vas
wvritlen b>' St. Benedict, and soon Ille
litile conipany greîv int a distinct mnioras-
tic order. Suci ias the beginniing of the
,great Order of 13unedictines. and of tlîe
famious îîîonastery wliich, bears the millîe
of Monte Casino.

''le tovn of Casinîo wluîch lies about a
milie east of tic ruiîîs of the ancient ciîy,
is sittuated necar the Elle of railwav whicli
connfects Roie withi Naples. The depot
is but liaIf a mile froni the foot of the
mîouîîîain whose lofty suiniilt is capped
by the immense quadrangular building
wlîiclî foriiis the nionastery. Two roads
lead up to it. One is a carniage road inide
only five or si-, years since, by whicli the
traveller cai arrive in two hours, aller
traversing Uic nîounîain on every side,
and passingy once conîpleîely around it.
The other is tie aricient rond whiclî rtrns
in a zigzag nîanîîîr up the souieni side,
and reaches the sunîniit afier a distance
nf - 1 - miles. Thîis lîiglîwav, foi sucli il
rnay lie callud, wvas constructed in the i 61h
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